Spring 2018 Newsletter

SOARING WINGS MINISTRIES
NEWSLETTER
499 Trinity Lane Wellington CO 80549

Prayer Request
- The homeless
- Our finances
- The addition
- The upcoming summer
- Our volunteers both for the
addition and in the summer
- Our upcoming events
- Continued health for SW staff

Have you seen?
- Our website,
www.soaringwingsministries.org
The website has pictures from
our events, ways to support and
pray for us, upcoming events
and a blog by Anita Rennells
- Our e-mails, we send an e-mail
every week with the latest
information from Soaring Wings
Ministries. We have recently
switched to Constant Contact so
we can include more photos
from events and send out a
better quality e-mail. If you are
not receiving the e-mails and
would like to please contact us.
- Our Facebook page, we would
love to have you join our
Facebook group.

Helping those in need
This spring has been full of great activities for Soaring
Wings Ministries as we serve the homeless.
We have continued with our ministries of Donuts with
Friends and Blessing Bags. We have spent time preparing
for the summer and praying for the homeless and the
money for the addition. We see God directing each step of
the way and continue to praise Him and trust him in His
timing and in His leading. We are trying to be more
intentional in our ministries in leading more people to
God’s saving grace.
One of our favorite events every year is Project Homeless
Connect. This was our third year at this event and we
served over 350 individuals. We gave out the Bombas
socks that we received through a corporate grant and we
handed out school supplies. The little kids loved picking
out what folders/binders they wanted and would bring
their friends over to pick out their school supplies.
Although we love the opportunity to serve the homeless
children we really wish that no child was homeless.
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Helping those in need
continued…

Update on the Addition
We wanted to give you an update on
the addition that will be a home for a
homeless family here on Soaring
Wings Ministries Ranch.
- Roof is done
- Insulation is complete

When Meredith met with the middle school youth group
at Council Tree Covenant Church she told them that
when you are homeless you don’t get to pick out a lot of
items. You are given what people want to give you and
you don’t have many choices. When we packed the bags
for Project Homeless Connect we made sure the children
could get choices. We got binders with Teenage Mutant
Ninja Turtles and characters from the movie Frozen and
other kid friendly pictures. When a boy came up wearing
a Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtle shirt and we asked him if
he would like a matching binder, he was excited.

- Wallboard is next!

How can you be a part of the
addition?
- Volunteer, we always need
volunteers to keep moving forward.
Have construction skills or a trade
you can share with us? We would
love to use your talents for God’s
work here at Soaring Wings
Ministries.
- Donate money. We are taking on
no debt to complete the addition so
every donation is deeply
appreciated.
- Donate a gift card to Home Depot.
Purchase a gift card to Home Depot
and we will use it to buy the next
needed supplies.
- Pray! All that we do is following
God’s calling on our life and we
want to be have it covered in
prayer!

We did Donuts with Friends the other day, and we passed
out water, food, blessing bags, Bibles and blankets. One
teenage boy was happy to have food and water while
doing his homework in the family car after school and
another family was thrilled to have warm blankets as they
would be sleeping in the car for the night.
Thank you to everyone who continues to support and
pray for Soaring Wings Ministries. You are making a
difference in the life of the homeless in Northern
Colorado and we could not do our ministries without you.
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Annual Ladies Tea!
Anita and Meredith welcomed friends and supporters of Soaring Wings Ministries to the
Soaring Wings Ministries Ranch for an afternoon tea. They served hot tea, scones, cookies,
sandwiches, fresh fruit, salad and more. The tea was beautiful and it was fun to spend the
afternoon together with the ladies and show off the addition too. Thank you to all who came
and all who supported our ladies tea!

The kids table at the tea. The
kids were very well behaved and
we loved having them at the tea.

A handful of the beautiful ladies who
attended the tea, unfortunately we forgot
to take a group picture.

Upcoming Fundraisers!
Please invite your friends and put these events
on your calendar now so you can join us.
DC Oakes!
3581 Harmony Road #110
Fort Collins, CO 80528
Monday, June 18, 2018
5:00-8:00 pm
Come enjoy good food, great drinks, and
awesome friends as you support Soaring Wings
Ministries to the homeless in Northern
Colorado.
QUARTERMANIA!
Come help raise money for Soaring Wings
Ministries at the Loveland Elks Lodge 1051
Saturday, August 18, 2018
Doors open at 6pm and the auction starts at 7
pm.
Come out for a fun evening of fellowship and
auction at the Quartermania in Loveland.
Bring your quarters and your friends and come
bid on some amazing prizes while supporting
Soaring Wings Ministries.

The adult table set for
the Annual Ladies Tea.

General Fund Support
Soaring Wings Ministries depends on our ongoing donors to support our
work financially as we reach out to the homeless in Northern Colorado.
You have read about our giving out blessing bags, Donuts with Friends
and Homeless Project Connect in the newsletter.
Will you partner with us in supporting our general fund this year? Will
you help us reach out to the homeless with the love of Jesus as we try to
meet basic needs of the hurting and support us as we continue to work on
the addition?

YES I/We will partner with Soaring Wings in the ministries to the
homeless. I/We are sending along $_______________ to be used
where it is needed most right now. I/We want this to be a
monthly______, quarterly_______, or one time________ donation.

Please cut this out and send it with your check to us at Soaring Wings
Ministries 499 Trinity Lane, Wellington, CO 80549. Or you can use Paypal
on our website, www.soaringwingsministries.org
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Bibles
We are in need of pocket size Bibles. We want to include the Bible in each Blessing Bag we give out to
the homeless. They need to fit in the Blessing Bags so the smaller size is necessary. We do not want to
use the New Testaments, as we have been asked by homeless individuals for the Bible and people are
disappointed when we only have the New Testaments.
Please consider sending a check to Soaring Wings Ministries and we will buy the Bibles in bulk.
“No longer do I call you servants,… but I have called you friends, for all that I have heard from my
Father I have made known to you.” John 15:15

Please make any address corrections and return to Soaring Wings
Soaring Wings Ministries
499 Trinity Lane
Wellington, CO 80549

